Objective: To determine if deliberate practice and simulation would improve pediatric residents' neonatal resuscitation abilities.
Introduction
The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education requires that pediatric residents attain proficiency in all aspects of neonatal resuscitation. 1 In the United States, most resident trainees acquire fundamental knowledge from a Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) course, the gold standard for neonatal resuscitation training, and further attain resuscitation skills through clinical experience. 2 Relying on NRP as the main source of trainee education is not adequate for long-term retention of neonatal resuscitation skills or knowledge. [3] [4] [5] Generally, neonatal resuscitation training for residents relies on experiential learning with apprenticeship role modeling of more senior clinicians to build upon basic fundamentals provided during an NRP course. A significant limitation in using this training approach in the present era is that many trainees have quite limited resuscitation experiences that are variable in both frequency and acuity. 6 Current resident resuscitation experiences have been reduced, in some institutions by as much as 50%. 7 In addition, resuscitations are often co-attended by role models that either have limited experience (that is, senior pediatric residents) or who provide variable, subjective feedback without objective, task-specific markers of performance. 8 These are significant obstacles that negatively affect resuscitation knowledge and skill attainment by trainees.
Scant data exist to guide training programs and educators as to which interventions may allow for long-term retention of neonatal resuscitation skills and knowledge in the present training era. Our goal was to develop a delivery room-based neonatal resuscitation education for pediatric residents and evaluate its effect on short-term and long-term retention of neonatal resuscitation abilities.
Methods

Subjects
The control group consisted of 24 senior pediatric residents (C-Senior) from 2008 to 2009 performing clinical duties in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). The C-Senior group had previously passed an NRP course and had gained chance resuscitation experiences and education during their previous NICU rotation(s). The intervention group included 28 first-year residents (PL-1s) from 2008 to 2009 who, in addition to an NRP course, received a delivery room-based education and evaluation twice during their intern NICU rotation. For the PL-1s, their first training and evaluation session occurred during orientation, at the beginning of their NICU month (I-Pre), and the second session was provided at the end of their clinical month (I-Post). The PL-1 group was then reevaluated again when they were senior residents (I-Senior) in 2010 to 2011. Informed consent was not obtained for this educational assessment. This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University Of Colorado Denver School Of Medicine.
Setting
The training was provided in the University of Colorado Hospital delivery room, which is a local and regional referral center for high-risk pregnancies with over 3000 deliveries annually. During the NICU rotation, residents attend high-risk deliveries with a neonatal team that is also comprised of a neonatal nurse practitioner (NNP) and neonatal nurse or respiratory therapist. For more complex deliveries or those with anticipated high acuity, neonatal fellows and attending neonatologists supervise the resuscitations.
Educational intervention
The training for each resident in the intervention group consisted of two sequential sessions given in a single afternoon; the first session, on resuscitation equipment and the second, using a neonatal resuscitation scenario. During the first session, which was provided one-on-one, the resident's ability to independently assemble equipment required for a high-risk newborn resuscitation was evaluated using a 40-item checklist (see Table 1 ). Resuscitation equipment was disassembled by the instructor in a standard fashion before each session. The resident was asked to prepare for the delivery of a newborn with an unknown gestational age and a non-reassuring fetal heart rate tracing for evaluation of the first four equipment categories including: infant warmer, bag and mask, intubation, and suction. For the remaining equipment categories of thoracentesis, umbilical line and medications, and pulse oximetry, an intubated low-fidelity mannequin (Laerdal, Wappinger Falls, NY, USA) was placed on the delivery room warmer. The resident was asked to locate, assemble and use the necessary equipment for a cyanotic, full-term newborn that had developed a right-sided tension pneumothorax and had a heart rate of <60 beats per minute despite endotracheal tube-assisted ventilation and coordinated chest compressions. Each item on the checklist was given a dichotomous score of 1 ¼ yes, done correctly, or 0 ¼ no, not done, or done incorrectly. Upon completion of the equipment evaluation, error-specific feedback was provided and each resident correctly repeated items for which they had received an initial score of zero. This feedback session lasted an average of 30 min.
Immediately after completing the delivery room equipment assessment, each resident was evaluated while leading a resuscitation team comprised of other pediatric residents during one of three standardized, simulated neonatal resuscitation scenarios using a low-fidelity mannequin in a delivery room. The three scenarios were: a preterm neonate with surfactant deficiency, a full-term neonate with meconium aspiration and a preterm neonate with hypovolemic shock (see Table 2 ). The resuscitation scenario was limited to a maximum of 10 min. Scoring for the scenario assessment was based on the resident's ability to use the necessary delivery room equipment as well as resident's actions, inactions, and demonstrated knowledge of NRP-based interventions and technical skills during the resuscitation. Each scenario was designed to require bag mask ventilation, intubation, umbilical line placement, chest compressions, and epinephrine administration. After scenario completion, as a group, instructors reviewed the checklists for each resident resuscitation leader during a 30-min debriefing session that allowed for individual and group reflection followed by instructor-led error-specific feedback and education on technique, appropriate resuscitation measures, or on specific resuscitation equipment. The entire training session, lasting 1.5 to 2 h, was provided by an attending neonatologist, neonatal fellow, or NNP. Feedback was based on several deliberate practice principles: highly motivated learners (pediatric trainees in the NICU), timely, appropriate level of difficulty (scenarios were based on commonly occurring delivery room scenarios that the 
General category Test items
Infant warmer Plugged in, turned on, temperature set to manual and increased to maximum output, light turned on, Apgar timer started and polypropylene bag available for extremely low birth weight neonate Bag and mask Correct mask size, mask cuff inflated, appropriate oxygen flow, correct oxygen concentration, correct attachment of oxygen and manometer tubing, proper PEEP set, and flow-inflating bag and mask evaluated for ability to maintain a seal Intubation Correct blade size, attaches blade to laryngoscope handle, light bulb screwed in tightly, batteries placed into laryngoscope handle, endotracheal tube size appropriate, correctly positioned stylet, carbon dioxide detector present and knowledge of correct color change with carbon dioxide detection, tube secured correctly and proper depth for gestational age Suction Apparatus tubing attached correctly, correct continuous suction set, bulb suction available, meconium aspirator set up correctly Thoracentesis Three pieces correctly identified and assembled, correctly demonstrates technique of thoracentesis Umbilical lines and medications Code cart location identified, code cart correctly opened, umbilical venous catheter size and correct placement depth, correct epinephrine concentration and dose known for both venous and endotracheal routes, demonstrate ability to draw up epinephrine into medication syringe Pulse oximetry Correct oxygen concentration determined for resuscitation based on gestational age, states correct placement on right upper extremity, states oxygen wean to keep saturation <95% trainee would likely see during their clinical rotation), and it was focused/repetitive/informative (immediate and repetitive feedback was based on observed and trainee-perceived errors). Residents who were evaluated more than once during the study period participated in a different resuscitation scenario with each session. Residents were then expected to enhance their skills at the delivery of neonates and they were encouraged to utilize self-directed learning by reassembling resuscitation equipment, repetitively and independently, during the NICU rotation. Residents were encouraged to obtain feedback from their peers, senior residents, NNPs, fellows, and neonatology attendings after delivery room experiences during debriefing sessions or on an individual basis.
Evaluations
All instructors participated in 'train the trainer sessions'. During these training sessions, the instructors received training on delivery room preparation, standardized equipment disassembly, how to utilize the scoring assessment tools, and feedback provision based on trainee self-evaluation/critique and errors identified with the scoring tools. At the beginning of the study, the assessment checklists for both the equipment and resuscitation scenario were evaluated for content, construct validity and observer variability. Content for both the equipment and resuscitation scenarios was based on NRP resuscitation equipment lists and resuscitation principles. This content was reviewed and approved by a panel of neonatal resuscitation experts, including two senior neonatologists, two neonatal fellows and one senior NNP. At the initiation of this study, two instructors independently scored 10 individual residents simultaneously using the equipment and scenario assessment tools. The Pearson's inter-rater reliability score for the equipment assessment checklist was 0.96. 9 After initial analysis of the resuscitation scenario scoring tool, 2 items, 3 items and 1 item were, respectively, removed from the surfactant-deficient premature neonate, full-term neonate with meconium aspiration and premature neonate with hypovolemic shock scenarios as the instructor scores had greater than 25% variance for those items. After omission of these scoring items, the inter-rater reliability, using Pearson's correlation coefficient, for the mean scenario scores was 0.82. Thereafter, for each resident evaluation session there was one instructor. To evaluate construct validity, we compared mean assessment scores of 10 NNPs with greater than 10 years of NICU experience with mean scores obtained by the inexperienced PL-1s. The mean score for the experienced NNPs was 94±2% and 86±4%, respectively, for equipment and scenario assessments. The NNP scores for both assessments were significantly higher than that of the PL-1s at 53±2% and 76 ± 2%, respectively.
Pretest and posttest questionnaires PL-1s completed a pretest during NICU orientation to determine: (1) previous neonatal resuscitation experience, (2) general knowledge of basic NRP principles, (3) previous exposure to simulation and (4) when they last reviewed NRP. A brief resident education feedback form was handed out to all PL-1s during the last week of their clinical rotation. These were returned anonymously to an NICU mailbox.
Data collection and analysis
Descriptive data were collected as pretest or posttest scores for PL-1s and for senior pediatric residents from the control and intervention groups. Scores were described as means, ranges and s.e.m. for percentage correctness of each category or variable scored. Comparisons were made between I-Pre, I-Post, C-Seniors and I-Seniors scores using w 2 for categorical values, and a non-paired, 
Meconium aspiration
Full-term neonate with significant birth depression: apnea, bradycardia and no movement. Patient requires full resuscitation with intubation, airway suctioning, positive pressure ventilation, chest compressions, umbilical line placement, epinephrine administration and pneumothorax decompression.
29
Preterm A 28-week estimated gestational age neonate born without the benefit of antenatal betamethasone and with significant respiratory distress secondary to surfactant deficiency. Patient requires full resuscitation including intubation, positive pressure ventilation through both mask and endotracheal tube, chest compressions, umbilical line placement, epinephrine administration, normal saline administration and surfactant administration.
35
Hypovolemic shock A 33-week estimated gestational age neonate born significantly depressed after an umbilical cord accident during a periumbilical blood sampling procedure. Patient requires full resuscitation including intubation, positive pressure ventilation through both mask and endotracheal tube, chest compressions, umbilical line placement, administration of blood and/ or normal saline and administration of epinephrine.
two-tailed t-test was used for continuous variables. A P-value of <0.05 was considered significant. Two primary outcomes were evaluated: ability to assemble delivery room equipment and ability to lead a resuscitation team during a simulated resuscitation scenario.
Results
All 28 PL-1s received the delivery room-centered educational intervention, and 24 from this intern group were reevaluated as senior residents. Four of the PL-1s from the interventional group were not reevaluated as they did not return to the NICU during their senior year. Twenty-three of the 24 possible senior residents from the control group (96%) were evaluated. Nearly half (48%) of the PL-1s had previous experience in the NICU before their internship, but only two (7%) reported having any formal neonatal resuscitation training beyond NRP. About 35% of the PL-1s had actively participated in the neonatal resuscitations before this education. All of the interns completed NRP before starting their internship, and all residents were recertified in the spring of their PL2 year. First-year residents attend, on average, 20 to 40 deliveries during a typical month in the NICU and senior residents have attended 50 to 80 deliveries. About 90% of these delivery room experiences require only routine resuscitation.
Equipment assessment
For the equipment assessment, the mean scores and ranges for the four study groups are shown in Table 3 . The performance of the groups for the individual equipment categories are shown in Table 4 . After having received the educational intervention, both the interns at the end of their NICU month and senior resident group demonstrated a superior understanding of all delivery room equipment compared with the C-Senior group with the exception of thoracentesis and bag and mask equipment. In particular, the C-Senior group demonstrated a poor understanding of the infant warmer, ability to place umbilical lines for resuscitation medication administration and utilization of pulse oximetry. C-Senior equipment assessment mean scores were <50% for the specific tasks of: turning the APGAR timer on (0%), correctly setting the delivery warmer temperature (13%), ability to draw up epinephrine from vial (17%), providing a polypropylene bag for hypothermia prevention (22%), identifying the neonatal code cart location (22%), placing the umbilical vein catheter to the correct depth (48%), setting the correct oxygen concentration for bag and mask ventilation (48%), placing an endotracheal tube to the correct depth (48%) and securing the endotracheal tube (48%).
Scenario assessment
The mean scenario assessment scores are shown in Table 5 . For all groups, issues that were identified as frequently incorrect or not performed correctly were: appropriate maneuvers to improve bag mask ventilation (percentage correct: I-Pre, 26 ± 7%, range, 0-75%; I-Post, 53±4%, range, 25-100%; C-Senior, 28±6%, range, 0-75%; I-Senior, 50 ± 3%, range, 25-100%) and hypothermia prevention for the premature infant (percentage Abbreviations: C-Senior, senior pediatric residents who had not received the educational intervention; I-Post, score at the end of the PL-1 neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) rotation; I-Pre, PL-1 score upon orientation to NICU rotation; I-Senior, senior pediatric residents who had received the education as interns. Abbreviations: C-Senior, senior pediatric residents who had not received the educational intervention; I-Post, score at the end of the PL-1 neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) rotation; I-Pre, PL-1 score upon orientation to NICU rotation; I-Senior, senior pediatric residents who had received the education as interns. Pediatric resident resuscitation training JS Barry et al correct: I-Pre, 28 ± 6%, range, 0-50%; I-Post, 27 ± 4%, range, 25-100%; C-Senior, 50±2%, range, 25-100%; I-Senior, 33±7%, range, 25-100%). The I-Senior group demonstrated a superior understanding of teamwork dynamics as they more frequently identified roles for other resuscitation team members when compared with the C-Senior group (I-Senior, 85±4%, range, 75-100%; C-Senior, 30 ± 7%, range, 25-75%, P ¼ 0.01). During the scenario assessments, the C-Senior group more frequently demonstrated correct bag and mask ventilation rate (86±4%) than either the I-Post group (71 ± 2%, P ¼ 0.02) or I-Senior group (40±6%, P ¼ 0.01).
Pretest questionnaire
At the start of their NICU month, PL-1s had reviewed NRP: 40% in <1 week, 16% in less than a month, 24% in the preceding 1 to 3 months and 20% in the preceding 4 to 6 months. The PL-1s had a mean score of 79 ± 3% (range: 33-100%) on a pretest that evaluated their knowledge of several basic principles of NRP including: neonatal variables to be evaluated at the time of birth, the pertinent clinical signs used to base neonatal resuscitation decisions and actions, and appropriate intubation equipment size based on gestational age and weight. The PL-1 pretest scores, past NICU experience and recent review of NRP (1 week or less) did not correlate with equipment or scenario assessment performance scores.
Resident education feedback
A total of 27 of the 28 PL-1s involved in the delivery room-centered education completed an anonymous evaluation. The residents identified their future specialty as: 40% non-ICU pediatric subspecialty, 28% general pediatrics, 16% ICU pediatric subspecialty but not neonatology, 12% undecided and 8% neonatology. About 93% reported that the education and assessment were very helpful, while the other 7% felt that it was somewhat helpful. All of the respondents believed that the delivery room equipment education was helpful and that it will improve their ability to resuscitate a neonate in the future. The majority of residents felt all aspects of the education were helpful. A better introduction to the code cart was the item most frequently cited to improve in 7% of the responses. Eleven percent desired more simulated scenarios during their clinical rotation.
Discussion
Neonatal resuscitation training has traditionally relied on experiential and apprenticeship models of learning that may not be effective for long-term retention of knowledge or skills in the present era. [3] [4] [5] [10] [11] [12] [13] We found that a more structured, delivery room-centered, neonatal resuscitation education for pediatric residents that included simulation and elements of deliberate practice 14, 15 was superior to traditional training. Previous educational interventions for neonatal resuscitation have not demonstrated long-term retention of resuscitation skills or knowledge. 3, 5, 16 Our educational intervention provided a superior understanding of the resuscitation equipment and resuscitation knowledge, which was maintained 1 to 2 years later.
To become proficient in neonatal resuscitation, a resident needs a comprehensive understanding of physiology, anatomy, equipment, medications, appropriate interventions and teamwork dynamics. Many resident training programs rely on the completion of an NRP course, experiential learning, apprenticeship role modeling and repetition for neonatal resuscitation training. There are concerns among program directors that current experiences will not adequately prepare residents for their postgraduation careers. 17, 18 The present study only heightens these concerns as senior residents' performance was unsatisfactory in the structured resuscitation assessments without the additional training.
A number of factors have led to fewer resident resuscitation experiences including: resident duty hour reforms that have restricted clinical hours, 1 significant variability in the frequency and acuity of resident delivery room experiences 6 and alterations in resuscitation team structure that have increased mid-level or hospitalist providers' presence in the delivery room and created a sharing of resuscitation leadership roles. 7 Although the effects of duty hour restriction on pediatric resident resuscitation experiences are not well described, in procedure-oriented specialties, resident duty hour limits have decreased trainee procedure volumes 18 unless significant alterations are made in training program structure. [19] [20] [21] [22] With duty hour restrictions, many centers have relied on NNP's or physician's assistants to provide clinical coverage that previously would have been provided by residents. 7, 23 The combination of duty hour limits and the utilization of non-trainee clinicians to provide delivery room coverage have decreased resident resuscitation experiences by 50% in one institution. 7 Many residents may not attend enough resuscitations to be comfortable, let alone proficient, in leading a neonatal resuscitation. 6 We aimed to favorably balance the decrease in resident resuscitation experiences with simulated resuscitations that would provide structured repetition and errorspecific feedback.
Non-traditional educational methods are effective adjuncts to the more traditional methods of medical training that rely heavily on experiential learning. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] The present study utilized elements of deliberate practice: motivated learners, defined learning objectives, focused and repetitive practice, scored assessments with timely error-specific feedback and a simulated delivery room experience. 29 These educational elements have been used successfully to teach residents procedural skills and knowledge required for resuscitation. 29, 30 Residents more frequently follow standardized resuscitation measures during actual events after receiving training that utilizes simulation and deliberate practice. 31, 32 Using simulation for procedural skill training improves pediatric residents' short-term skill retention. 33 Feedback is often quite variable and inconsistent after resident training experiences, and is generally dependent on individual educators whose own experiences may be limited. 26, 34 In many instances, senior pediatric residents are the clinicians providing resuscitation training and feedback for more junior residents in the delivery room. 8 Our interventional education included consistent evaluation with immediate feedback from highly experienced clinicians after both the equipment assessments and resuscitation simulation scenarios.
The present study demonstrated that resident understanding of the critical resuscitation equipment is not adequate after completion of an NRP course, or unfortunately, even after 3 years in the residency program. Other investigators have reported significant deficiencies in trainees' ability to perform critical skills such as intubation, bag mask ventilation and discharging a defibrillator. 10-13,35 -37 The present data suggest that a potential barrier to attaining sufficient and effective resuscitation skills may be a trainee's inadequate understanding of the resuscitation equipment.
There were limitations to our study. There was no randomization or blinding. The control and interventional senior pediatric resident groups were from different calendar years. If groups were randomized during a single calendar year, we were concerned that there would have been contamination between the two groups as they work frequently with one another throughout the year. During the study period, there were no other structured changes in the neonatal resuscitation education curriculum, residency personnel composition or program. Therefore, the control group was an appropriate comparison group. There was no ability to blind the evaluators so there may have been bias, but significant effort was made to ensure that the evaluation tools were developed with appropriate validity.
In conclusion, traditional neonatal resuscitation education has relied heavily on chance resuscitation experiences to develop proficiency during pediatric residency. We found that pediatric residents are impaired by their inability to assemble and effectively use standard delivery room equipment. With an intervention using simulation, deliberate practice and specifically focused on delivery room equipment, this deficiency can be significantly improved upon. Further investigation is warranted to define other education strategies that may improve pediatric resident resuscitation abilities, particularly those involving bag and mask ventilation.
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